Interest in the status and functions, the potentials and the vulnerability of the academic profession has grown in recent years. International comparison is of special interest in this context: are the problems experienced universal or countryspecific? Are there options and conditions in individual countries which might suggest solutions for the future? This paper analyses the findings and implications of the 'International Survey on the Academic Profession' with a special focus on the rank structure and various subgroups of academics in the European countries involved in this empirical study. The analysis focuses on the way academics handle their various professional tasks and functions, their institutional commitment and influence, as well as aspects of job satisfaction and faculty morale. This paper shows the general trends and common elements as regards the forces of integration and fragmentation of various status groups within the academic professions as well as the substantial differences according to country.
Introduction
Besides the traditional notion of the academic profession as a discipline-based one and the institutional diversity between the university and non-university sectors, the issues of staff structure and staffing in higher education have become a topic of growing concern. Academic staff are higher education's most important asset and questions related to the internal structure and organisation of the academic profession are more and more on the agenda of policy-making as well as of research on higher education. Prior debates and analyses tended to focus on the national traditions of the academic profession and the impact of external forces such as governments, trade unions, economic and demographic trends on staff structure. Few attempts have been undertaken, until now, to put staff structure and status perspectives on the agenda of international comparison. Detached analysts in this area, however, raised the issue of a functional differentiation within the profession that might undermine its traditional notions and the common set of values and beliefs characteristic to its members (Neave and Rhoades, 1984) and the emergence of a 'multiple profession' of various status groups with different tasks (Kogan, Moses, El-Khawas, 1994) as a more or less international phenonemon. Various aspects, i.e. the massification of the profession and a loss of communality within it, dramatic expansion of non-professorial positions and high in-career blockages, status struggle within academe and governmental attempts to reorganise staff structure, have been identified as forces that put academe and its traditional staff structures under pressure (Karpen and Hanske, 1994) .
(1) The rapid expansion of higher education led to an overall dramatic increase of university staff numbers, and non-professorial positions expanded much faster than the professorial ones. Staff structure of all countries analysed here is by now more or less dominated in numbers by middle-rank and non-professorial staff while the professoriate has become a minority. All in all, scholars in the lower ranks and earlier career steps of the profession take over a growing proportion of universities' obligations in teaching and research, administration and service.
(2) The growing quantitative imbalance within academe and the 'collective ageing' of the profession results in a high degree of blockage in interrank mobility. It has left junior staff aspiring for entry into the core of the profession in a rather insecure position and gives little chance for further advancement of middle-ranks. The picture, however, will change in the next few years and academe will fall under another demographic cycle of a recently growing demand for candidates to replace the 'retiring professoriate'.
Governmental steering and institutional management of staff structure tend to step more and more into this area that has traditionally been seen as a a more or less internal affair of the profession.
(3) Expansion as well as the reorganisation of resources and personnel has changed nonprofessorial posts. The rise of a class of non-professorial teachers in response to growing student numbers, as well as the rise of a group of externally financed contracted research staff is a more or less international phenomenon. These groups introduced conflicting values and expectations as regards the functions of higher education and its staff directly into academe. Theoretically research is still the most highly regarded and rewarded academic activity. But research might have become a spare time activity for teaching staff and sponsorship may well change the character of research as well as the academic reputation gained through it. Work undertaken by tenured professorial and non-professorial staff is complemented to a growing extent by temporary and part-time faculties. Continuous and satisifying employment as well as personal development and encouragement of a 'regular' academic career have become more insecure for a growing number of staff.
(4) Furthermore, status striving within academe and governmental reorganisations of staff stuctures mixed up the traditional patterns of staff structure and its hierarchies in various waves of reforms and re-reforms. In an attempt to gain and secure advancement or tenure, to participate in the traditional privileges and conditions of employment of the profession, groups of non-professorial staff looked toward trade unions, formed political associations and inhibited governmental efforts to certain kinds of change in staff structure. In some countries they were able to gain tenure and social security, in others not. The distribution of power within academe was formally changed in many Continental European countries and non-professorial staff were given a greater say in university affairs.
These briefly sketched issues might explain why interest in the status and functions, the potentials and the vulnerability of the academic profession has grown in recent years.
Obviously, international comparison is of interest in this context: are the problems experienced more or less universal, or are there options and conditions in individual countries which might suggest solutions for the future?
The academic profession in Europe
The following presentation is based on the data of the 'International Survey of the Academic Profession' initiated and co-ordinated by the Carnegie Foundation.
1 It does not aim to cover all the fifteen countries involved in this study, but focuses on the academic professions in the European countries included, i.e. Germany, 2 the Netherlands, Sweden and England. 3 The analysis draws upon the responses of the university staff members of the 2,800 German, 1,700
Dutch, 1,100 Swedish and 1,900 English academics surveyed while academic staff at nonuniversity institutions of higher education have been excluded. In the cases of Germany and the Netherlands, with their two distinct types of higher education institutions, the analysis focuses on academic staff in university type institutions while academics at German
Fachhochschulen and Dutch hoger beroepsunderwijs (HBO) institutions have been excluded.
In Sweden, all higher educations institutions are formally högskolan. However, only the traditional universites are in charge of graduate education, whereas the majority of students at university colleges are enrolled in shorter courses than typical first-degree programmes.
Swedish academic staff at university colleges are also primarily in charge of teaching. For the present purpose the latter ones have been excluded. In the English case, the survey was undertaken shortly before polytechnics were upgraded to universities. For the convenience of comparison with the other European countries, however, academic staff at polytechnics (as well as colleges) have been excluded and further analysis focuses on the now so-called 'old universities'.
The survey results cannot cover the impact of changes occurring over the last centuries. But they may highlight the 'state of the art' of the academic profession in different national contexts and the forces of integration and fragmentation within staff structure of the European university systems involved in the survey from a comparative perspective. For the present purpose my questions are whether any such process has affected-objectively or subjectively-the whole range of academic staff in the university sector or might be seen as more selective. The data and analysis will cover issues of employment and working conditions of academic staff, the work structure and the division of labour within academe, the affiliations and influence of various groups of academics as well as job satisfaction and faculty morale.
In comparing the findings, we have to take into account that staff structures of the four countries involved in our survey are quite different:
Until today German universities staff structure in general is assumed to be most strongly influenced by the traditional chair model characterised by a relatively sharp contrast between the traditional professorial core of the profession holding tenured positions as chairholders and the largely untenured class of junior staff aiming to reach professorial positions through a relatively long period of two or three career stages and qualification periods. In contrast to other countries influenced by the anglo-american model of postgraduate teaching, the German staff structure includes a high number of doctoral staff, apprentice-like positions, in which these younger graduates take over teaching and research obligations, while also conducting their own doctoral research. Furthermore, the concentration on the second doctorate (Habilitation) keeps junior staff in contracted positions longer than in most other countries, and appointment to a professoriate is a big jump in status and prestige, independence and resources (cf. Teichler, 1987; Enders, 1992) . The structure of lecturers, senior lecturers, readers and professors in English higher education was established under quite different historical circumstances. The department-college structure in British universities forms a more collegial than individual-based organisation of the basic units of academe. Academic staff from lecturer to professor are, in general, supposed to have basically the same functions of teaching, research, service and administration, and status is dependent on publicly acknowledged qualifications and expertise.
The probationary period of non-professorial staff is in general shorter than that of their colleagues in the other countries, admission into regular staff structure of tenured positions 4 comes earlier and further career steps within academe are more regularly organised (cf. Halsey, 1992; Fulton, 1995 Lane and Stenlung, 1983; Blomqvist and Lundekvist, 1995) .
Finally, staff structure in Dutch universities developed a hierarchy of three professorial ranks quite comparable to the assistant, associate and full professor ranks in other countries as well as positions for academic employees supporting and supplementing the professoriate in teaching and research. As in German universities, doctoral trainees are nowadays included in the regular staff structure (cf. Geurts et al., 1995) .
General observations and trends

The division of labour and the ideal of the job role
The combination of the two major functions of research and teaching in an academics' job role is an issue of perennial concern. From a traditional point of view it is the fact that academics are not only teachers but researchers that forms the distinctive character of the profession, and their combined job role is generally regarded as one of the indispensible conditions of the profession. Moreover, the loose coupling of various work tasks in the multifunctional job role allows a high degree of individual choice as regards their arrangement. A low degree of job prescription and a high degree of autonomy in the use of time are seen as major intrinsic rewards of professional life within academe. A high overall working load and a common feeling of overload and strain seem to be the price that academics pay in exchange for this. Role-stress, conflicts between the various aims and needs of faculties, and job assignment under conditions of over-expectation are all factors structurally embedded in the job role (cf. Ipsen and Portele, 1976; Pack, 1977) .
Academics, in general, express concern that they face problems in keeping a balance between their different tasks. The claim that research tends to be eroded due to immediate pressures of teaching and administration is common. Surveys show that academics of all categories prefer to spend more time on research than they actually can do (see for example for Great Britain:
Halsey, 1992; for Germany: Schimank, 1992; for Sweden: UHÄ, 1991) . In fact, our survey shows that German professors have somewhat enlarged their time budget for research in the last two decades even though student numbers have increased significantly (Enders and Teichler, 1995a) .
Others believe that teaching and students' guidance tend to be neglected due to the strong emphasis placed on research in academic assessment systems and reputational rank orders.
Especially those on a career path might pay little attention to teaching and concentrate on their research work, which is emphasised by the structures of training and recruitment. At the same time it has been argued that the 'load' of teaching, administration and service lies more and more on the shoulders of the lower ranks while research remains a privilege of the 'old core' of the profession and it is a common assumption that high prestige and status within the profession would be rewarded by growing research opportunities. Table 2 shows that most academics in the countries analysed tend to underline the research The different value given to research and teaching in academics priorities is underlined by the common phrase that teaching is a 'load' whilst research is a 'possibility'. There is, however, a considerable proportion of academics indicating that they feel under pressure to do more research than they like. By and large, the respective proportion of academics emphasising this is highest among English and lowest among Dutch staff. Professors in the four countries analysed tend to feel under research pressure least frequently while the lower ranks, though not consistently, emphasised this more often. Further analysis shows that the feeling of research pressure is most common among scholars with high teaching obligations thus struggling to hold up the research expectations of their positions and among scholars working towards further qualifications. 1) Percentage opting for category 1 and 2 on a scale from 1 (agree) to 5 (disagree).
Research responsibilities and activities
2) Percentage of those active in research projects. Table 3 shows the teaching responsibilities of the academics surveyed. Most academics in the countries involved take over some teaching obligations during term-time irrespective of their rank, and the number of academics that do not teach at all is minor as far as the professorial ranks, middle-ranks or junior staff are concerned. As was expected research staff are the obvious exception to this rule.
Teaching responsibilities and activities
It is worth emphasising that even though postgraduate teaching has become a very substantial part of most English universities, this has not led to a sharp division of labour or to the growth of a class of teachers exclusively concerned with postgraduate teaching. In contrast to this, there is an obvious pattern in German, Dutch and Swedish universities insofar as the teaching activities of the different ranks are to some extent more divided between undergraduate and graduate teaching.
The overall teaching load indicated in Table 3 by the number of hours spent in the classroom differs significantly by rank, too. We observe quite different patterns in the countries analysed as regards status differences reflected in the teaching load. Full professors in England and
Sweden as well as full professors and associate professors in the Netherlands tend to take over a comparatively lower teaching load than the other status groups in the respective countries. In contrast to this, German professors have the highest teaching load of all ranks in German universities. Furthermore it is clear that basic contractual descriptions and institutional expectations also have an impact on the teaching load of different ranks. But formal prescriptions of the job role may, in practice, be counterbalanced to some extent. For example differences in teaching load are surprisingly high between the three Dutch professorial ranks compared to the general expectation that their work in teaching and research might be more or less equally distributed and Dutch assistant professors take over about the same teaching load as the teaching associates. 
Overall work time spent on various functions
Different teaching loads per country as well as per rank are reflected, although not consistently, in academics' overall time budget during term-time (see Table 4 ). German university professors especially and tenured middle-ranks do not only teach most hours when classes are in session but also spend a higher proportion of their overall professional time budget on teaching than the other ranks in German universities. English professors do not only take over a lower teaching load compared to the other ranks but spend the lowest proportion of their overall time budget during term-time on teaching. Among the three Dutch professorial ranks the overall proportion of working hours spent on teaching when classes are in session is lowest among the full professors and highest among the assistant professors according to the differences as regards teaching load. Finally, the respective proportion of teaching related activities when classes are in session is lowest for the Swedish university professors.
Furthermore, we observe, though not consistently for all countries analysed, that the professoriate steps back from research and teaching due to a strong administrative and leadership function. It is remarkable that more than 40 per cent of university (full) professors time budget in England, the Netherlands and Sweden is devoted to other activities than teaching and research, namely to administrative tasks. About one third each of the professors in these countries reported that their main activity during term-time is not teaching and research but administration, service and other tasks to which more than half of their overall professional time budget is devoted. All other ranks in these countries spent considerably less time on administration and about the same time on service and other professional activities.
The rise of a class of tenured middle-rank teachers as well as of a group of largely untenured research staff tends to institutionalise a division of labour between teaching and research unknown among the 'old core' of the profession. Looking at the research staff it is not surprising to note that the nexus between teaching and research seems to be most clearly broken for these academics-namely those hired for a fixed period as contracted researchers financed by external research grants. Their time budget is dominated clearly by the research function in all countries analysed and they are only to a limited extent affiliated with the teaching function. We observe a relatively sharp exclusion from teaching among the largely untenured English, Dutch and German research staff. In contrast, inclusion of Swedish research staff in the regular staff structure goes along with a relatively high degree of involvement in teaching. 
Individual preferences and the use of time
Asked to state their own interests and preferences, (with the exception of research staff) almost two thirds or more of the academics in the European countries analysed, report irrespective of their rank that they are interested in both teaching and research. The ideal of a combination of teaching and research in their professional work is valued highly by most academics and a minority of university staff see their interests primarily either in teaching or in research only. The primacy of the research function is, however, underlined by the fact that clearly more scholars expressed their interest as leaning to research or being primarily interested in research than leaning to teaching or being primarily interested in teaching.
Academics holding teaching staff positions, namely the Dutch teaching associates and Swedish assistant lecturers, expressed most clearly that their interests are more related to the teaching function while the research staff are most strongest affiliated with the research function. A considerable proportion of these scholars are, however, in favour of a combination of teaching and research in their job role, too.
As regards rank structure reflected through scholars' preferences we observe, though not consistently, a pattern indicating that academics' preferences towards teaching and research tend to be more or less intertwined with the use of time of the various ranks in the university systems involved in our survey. There is, however, a variety of academics preferences in teaching and research and a common emphasis on the combination of these tasks even among those being mainly affiliated with teaching or research that raises the question to what extent academics might bring up their interests in their scholarly activities.
We observe, in general, a significant interrelationship between academics' preferences towards teaching and research on the one hand and their scholarly activities on the other. The more research preferences have been emphasised by the scholars the less time will be spent on teaching and the more time will be spent on research even when classes are in session. It Further analysis shows a more or less general trend, that the higher the composite mix of a softly monitored combination of teaching, research and other tasks among tenured senior staff, the higher will be the degree of self-regulation of work tasks according to their preferences. The freedom of immediate control and the mix of internal and external expectations and pressures gives freedom to rearrange work tasks to some extent for those academics too whose work tasks are more clearly determined by the teaching or research function.
If we ask furthermore for the impact of rank and academics' preferences on scholarly productivity and use publication number as an output indicator we can note:
First, a high degree of individual variety in scholars' publication output. The pattern seems to be more or less the same in all countries, fields and ranks analysed here: a relatively high proportion of scholars has published nothing or little and a relatively small core of scholars is responsible for the overwhelming volume of publications. This seems to be a more or less universal and stable phenomenon first described by Lotka in the 1920s and later named as the 'Square root law of elitism' by Solla Price.
Second, publication output differs very little between country if we control for field, rank and gender and varies much more within countries for these latter components. As far as rank is concerned it comes as no surprise to note a general pattern that the higher the rank the higher the publication numbers and the more an academics preferences and practices in teaching and research are intertwined-or as Merton said, 'those who have will be given'.
Third, the preferences of scholars towards teaching and research, their use of time and their scholarly productivity are clearly linked in all countries, however to a different extent.
University professors primarily interested in research publish significantly more than their colleagues primarily interested in teaching (in Sweden about ten times, in German seven times, in England five times and the Netherlands three times as much). The number of conference attendances of the latter group is clearly higher than that of the former ones (four times as much in England and Sweden, three times in Germany and twice in the Netherlands).
Professional autonomy, institutional commitment and influence in decisionmaking
Professional autonomy
Like other professions, the academic profession sees a relatively high degree of autonomy as indispensable to their job role and the success of their work. Autonomy from external pressures and control is highly valued and academics frequently claim that they are served best by letting them decide alone upon detailed definitions of the aims and needs, the procedures and products of their work. There are, however, growing external forces that might restrict the traditional notion of academic freedom in teaching and research as well as internal forces building up status hierarchies in the degree of job autonomy.
The survey does not provide further insight into the complexity of external or internal forces i.e. external prescriptions of the job role, expectations held by the sponsors of applied research, de lege and de facto hierarchies within the profession that might influence the professional autonomy of the various groups of scholars surveyed to a different extent. But multivariate data analysis of academics responses to the statements 'At this institution, I am fully free to determine the content of the courses I teach' and 'I can focus my research on any topic of special interest to me' reveal some more or less general trends.
Academics of all ranks in the countries analysed here underlined their personal autonomy somewhat more strongly in research than in teaching. Senior academics indicate that they control to a large extend the design of their own work while the degree of professional autonomy is most clearly restricted for those scholars being employed as contracted research staff for a limited period only. Status differences are, however, minor among Dutch staff and slightly pronounced among English and Swedish staff. Against that the division within the profession between the professorial and non-professorial ranks as regards autonomy in teaching and research is most strongly pronounced in German universities even for those nonprofessorial staff having reached higher career stages of the academic junior staff career or tenure.
Commitment to the institution
It is well known that academics feel committed primarily to their discipline and that their institutional affiliations take second place to their work and career in discipline-based research and scholarship. The results of the survey show that the high identification of scholars with their discipline is an international phenomenon intrinsic to nearly all academics in all fields and ranks. There is, however, a slight trend that scholars in early career stages as well as those being affiliated mainly with the teaching function tend to underline their disciplinary commitment somewhat less. But these differences are minor compared to the different patterns we find across countries and according to ranks as regards academics' commitment to their institution. 
Influence in decision-making
As far as decision-making within academe is concerned scholars surveyed were asked to indicate how influential they see themselves in shaping key academic policies on the three levels of the department, the faculty and the institution. We can note that scholars of all ranks in the three countries analysed see themselves as most influential in the basic units of academic life and least influential at the institutional level. The overall lowest degree of personal influence of German scholars on the institutional level is worth mentioning and corresponds with their overall low degree of institutional commitment.
However, as regards status differences reflected in institutional decision-making full professors think of themselves as most influential on all three levels compared to the other ranks. All in all the personal influence of the non-professorial ranks seems to be more limited compared to the full professors and the lower the rank the lower are academics' perceptions of influence in decision-making.
Given the time that senior academics spend on administrative tasks it is striking that they feel their influence on policy-making in their institution as well as their department to be low. This perceived lack of influence might be one of the explanations for the negative feelings academics expressed when they were asked for their perceptions of the administration in their institution. Many academics pointed out that they perceive the top administration of their institution to be autocratic and not very strong in communicating with academics.
Interestingly enough the academics that are most negative about their institutional adminstration come from the countries where the academics are either most involved in and most influential on administration, i.e. England, or least influential and to a far lesser degree involved in adminstration, i.e. Germany.
Job satisfaction and faculty morale
The academic profession has frequently been characterised by its high degree of job satisfaction and academic staff have been thought of as well rewarded by extrinsic and intrinsic aspects of their profession. Even though not as well remunerated as comparable employees outside higher education, they were thought of as well rewarded by their status and income as well as by their social position within society. Furthermore, the intrinsic rewards of the job role, i.e. a high degree of job autonomy and freedom in the use of time, a low degree of job prescription and control, the possibility to do challenging and initiative work, the satisfaction with the content of the work and the reputation among scholars might be even more important than employment or pay. But it is generally assumed that external changes in the conditions of service as well as the growing differentiation of status groups within the profession might have changed the picture. Faculty morale of academic staff is often thought to be lower than in previous generations due to for example, dissatisfaction with academic salary, increased teaching loads and reduced research possibilities, a loss of professional autonomy or a decline in prestige within society. Status differentiations within the profession, i.e. between tenured and untenured staff, full-timers and part-timers, teaching staff and research staff may have a considerable impact on job satisfaction and faculty morale.
The results of our survey comprise a whole range of questions related to academics' satisfaction with various aspects of their job situation, i.e. renumeration, job security and advancement opportunities, the situation in the field, the collegial and institutional climate and teaching and research. Academics' assessment of the above mentioned aspects of their job situation reveals a quite mixed picture:
By and large, communalities among the scholars of the countries and ranks analysed seems to be strongest as far as their positive feelings about the collegial climate and their work in teaching and research are concerned. There is however, a more or less general trend that those staff being affiliated with the teaching function mainly expressed their discontent with their opportunities to bring up their ideas while those being active in research mainly expressed a higher degree of dissatisfaction with teaching.
Dissatisfaction with salary is highest among the lower ranks and especially among part-timers but differences by country seem to be more pronounced than by rank. In England and Sweden staff of all ranks regard their salary as poor and they know that their pay has declined in relative terms whereas the Dutch and German scholars of all ranks show a relatively higher degree of satisfaction with their salary.
Untenured junior staff as well as contracted teaching and research staff are most critical about the instability of their contractual situation. Dissatisfaction with job security is, however, least strongly pronounced by German staff holding limited contracts. As regards further promotion prospects within academe there is a paradoxical trend in all countries that the professoriate feels least critical about their own career prospects as well as about promotion prospects of younger scholars while the tenured non-professorial senior staff tend to be more critical and junior staff as well as research staff feel clearly more blocked within the systems. A rather deprivated feeling of tenured middle-ranks about further advancement is, however, most strongly expressed by the German scholars. Finally, among untenured scholars, German junior staff and research staff as well as Swedish junior fellows show the most negative assessment of promotion prospects.
One could expect that differences according to country, rank and employment status might be to some extent reflected through academics general satisfaction with their job choice and overall job situation. In fact, the numbers of academics who regret their job choice are in general relatively small and differences according to rank and country less pronounced than one might expect. The regression analysis gives evidence that the overall job satisfaction of English (.32) and Swedish scholars (.40) is on the whole most clearly determined by the assessment of the collegial and organisational climate, namely satisfaction with the relationship with colleagues and the way the institution is managed (see Table 5 ). Satisfaction with status aspects, namely job security, income and advancement opportunities, plays a significant role in the overall job satisfaction of English (.27) and Swedish (.23) academics too.
Additionally, overall job satisfaction is strongly determined by academics' satisfaction with teaching and research, namely the courses they teach and the possibilities to pursue their own ideas, in the case of England (.27) as well as in Sweden (.19). Besides these three factors the assessment of the situation in the field and academics' feelings about the strain and pressure in their work tend also to determine the overall job satisfaction to some extent. By and large, regression analysis of determinants of job satisfaction among Dutch scholars gives evidence of a quite similar pattern even though the set of variables used and of factors extracted is for technical reasons not fully comparable to those of the other countries.
In fact, we might infer that the extrinsic aspects, like status, income and career advancement are not paramount for academics and that their job satisfaction is determined to a significant extent by intrinsic rewards as regards the professional climate and the work in teaching and research.
German universitiy staff seem to be the most striking exception as regards the determinants of job satisfaction. All in all, extrinsic aspects of status tend to determine the overall job satisfaction of German scholars most strongly (.39). Intrinsic aspects, like the satisfaction with teaching and research (.14) and the assessment of the professional climate (.05) play a significant role, too, but tend to have a weaker impact on overall job satisfaction of German scholars surveyed. Additionally, overall job satisfaction is more strongly determined by the assessment of the situation and career prospects in the field (.19). Besides these factors, the assessment of professional autonomy (.06) and the feeling of strain and pressure (-.08) tends also to determine job satisfaction to some extent.
The relatively higher impact of extrinsic aspects and the lower impact of intrinsic aspects on the overall job satisfaction of German scholars might be observed in general for all ranks. But differences are also quite pronounced, indicating that the relative impact of intrinsic rewards on overall job satisfaction seems to be, in the German case, more or less a 'privilege' corresponding with job security. There is, in fact, a general trend in all countries analysed that extrinsic aspects tend to determine overall job satisfaction of the lower ranks to a higher extent. But the conditions of service seem to play a role in job satisfaction of German nonprofessorial staff and intrinsic aspects of the job role tend to be underplayed to an extent not comparable to the other countries. 
A preliminary view of the countries: thumbnail sketches
Even though there are common elements that might be underlined to portray the professions in the four countries analysed here one would hesitate to regard them as comparable. Staff structures of these European countries have a quite different kind of logic that still persists.
Employment and working conditions, functions and work structure, scholars affiliations and commitments, their professional autonomy and influence as well as job satisfaction and faculty morale vary to a considerable extent across countries.
England
English staff structure is an example of a relatively low degree of internal differentiation as far as research ties and activities, the involvement in undergraduate and graduate teaching and the teaching load of the various status groups in the regular staff structure is concerned. On the whole, research is seen as a crucial part of their job assignment by professors, readers, senior lecturers and lecturers, engagement in research projects and collaborative research is common and the overall amount of time spent on research during the academic year is about the same for all ranks. Further analysis of scholars time budget shows, however, that it is teaching and administration that divides the work of the different status groups in practice.
Lecturers have the highest teaching hours and professors much the lowest, but this is explained by the fact that English professors have the highest time commitment to administration of any groups across the sample.
As far as various aspects of academics' satisfaction and morale are concerned, differences according to rank are again emphasised to a relatively small extent especially compared to the 
Germany
It is convential wisdom that German universities have established little tenured positions for middle-ranks. Job security of German junior staff is relative low and in-career selectivity is relatively high even in the post-doctoral stages of an academic career. Appointment to a professoriate is supposed to be a big jump in status, prestige and independence. The survey results reveal indeed that the functions of professorial and non-professorial staff in German universities and their position within the hierarchy of ranks is to some extent quite different from the other countries analysed. It is the professoriate that takes over the highest teaching load in German universities whereas their administration function is least emphasised compared to their colleagues in the other countries. On the whole, in Germany middle rank and junior staff are more heavily involved in research.
As regards aspects of autonomy, influence in decision-making or job satisfaction, the distance between the professoriate and all other stages of an academic career is pronounced to an extent not comparable to the other countries. This does not mean that German nonprofessorial staff regret their job choice more than their colleagues in the other countries. But the conditions of service and the positioning in the rank hierarchy seem to be a serious source of dissatisfaction even for those non-professorial staff having reached tenure or advanced stages of a junior staff career.
Sweden
In Sweden yet another pattern prevails as far as the division of labour among ranks is concerned. Here, the more senior the rank, the more research is emphasised and Swedish professors spend far more of their time on research than any other rank except for the contract researchers. The function and position of Swedish junior fellows seems to some extent comparable to their German colleagues: teaching load is relatively low, emphasis is put on research and work towards further postdoctoral qualifications while the lecturer grades take over the highest teaching load.
Swedish scholars of all ranks accept their profession most strongly and only few of them regret their job choice. As regards their satisfaction with the overall job situation, differences according to rank are clearly more pronounced. Besides untenured research staff, it is among the junior fellows especially that low income, instability of the job situation and little advancement opportunity are criticised and their positioning within staff structure seems to some extent most comparable to that of German post-doctoral junior staff. They seem, however, more integrated into the profession as regards job autonomy and influence in departmental decision-making and status related aspects of their job assignment are not so much all or nothing for them. On the whole, Swedish staff structure-as reflected in our survey-is characterised by a relatively sharp distinction between the strongly research oriented professorial and junior staff positions on the one hand and tenured teaching staff on the other hand.
Netherlands
Like their German colleagues, Dutch university professors of all three ranks spend a relatively high proportion of their working time on teaching-related activities, although the actual number of hours taught in classroom is smaller than those taught by their German colleagues.
The general trend is that the lower the rank the higher will be the amount of time spent on teaching-related activities and the lower the amount of time spent on administrative tasks.
As regards their degree of job autonomy Dutch staff show a considerably low degree of status differences among the different ranks surveyed. As in the other countries analysed, the proportion of Dutch scholars that regret their job choice or feel dissatisfied by their overall job situation is somewhat lower among the full professors while the other ranks see their situation as more critical. Dissatisfaction with employment, income and career is more frequently expressed by the lower ranks and the assistant professors and teaching associates emphasised their feeling of pressure and work load most strongly. Status differences reflected through academics statisfaction seems, however, relatively low among Dutch staff and clearly less pronounced compared to the German situation.
Conclusion
Altogether, the survey undertaken suggests, first of all that the academic profession in Europe is more satisfied with their profession than the prior public debate suggested. Notably, university professors are relatively satisfied-with their profession in general, with the employment conditions, as well as with their conditions and resources for work. In Germany, this finding led to a public outcry when the survey findings were published: the press almost consistently criticized the professors as being self-complacent amidst the mess around them.
There are areas, however, of which academics are quite critical. The resources for their work are more frequently viewed as an impediment than as satisfactory. Many academics consider their teaching-related work load as too high. The institutional administration as well as the involvement of scholars in decision-making is crititised as being inefficient. In addition, junior academic staff in various countries point out problems of job security and lack of opportunity for career advancement. By and large, however, the survey does not portray the academic profession as clearly disappointed and resentful.
A clear link between teaching and research and a balance between those functions seem to have persisted for senior academics in the four European countries surveyed. As one might expect, many senior academics are interested in a link between teaching and research with a stronger personal emphasis on research, and they prefer to spend more time on research and less on administration than they actually do. In contrast, academia is more divided according to the weight teaching and research actually have for the non-professorial staff and formal staff rank plays a significant role for employment conditions, sense of academic freedom and satisfaction in general. It is worth noting that these dividing lines reinforced by the daily life work and employment conditions do not challenge that fact that the norms of the university professoriate act as a successful model for the value judgements of other academic staff.
In some respects, we note common elements as regards the views, the work and employment conditions and the modes of action of academics across the European countries. Differences according to country are, however, substantial.
German staff structure has undergone various reforms and re-reforms in the last two decades.
But the traditonal pattern of a most exclusive 'professorial profession' seems to have survived to an extent not comparable to the other continental European countries analysed. The very heavy and emotional debates amongst the German public on our survey results indicate, however, that coming changes might be dramatic.
The times of a strong influence of the German model on staff structure in the Netherlands and Sweden have clearly gone. There are still some important relics of it, but emphasis on various waves of reform has clearly been put more towards a nationally interpreted kind a composite mix of models than a clear pattern of a continental or anglo-saxon model. involved, see Boyer, Altbach and Whitelaw (1994) . For extended portrayals of the fourteen countries involved in the comparative study, see Altbach (1997).
The German survey adressed only scholars at institutions of higher education in Western
Germany (the Federal Republic of Germany according to the 1989 borders as well as Berlin West). Eastern Germany (the former German Democratic Republic) was not included, because a substantial institutional restructuring and staff reshuffling was underway at the time the survey was conducted.
3. For mainly technical reasons, the survey undertaken in Great Britain covered England only.
4. In 1988 formal academic tenure has been abolished for university staff in England. The main de facto effect of this legislative change (which is gradually taking place as contracts are amended through promotion or appointment) has been that staff may now be dismissed because of redundancy.
5. For further information on the political and institutional changes in the UK see Fulton (1991) .
